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Thanks for buying our product 'Peephole Video Doorbell".
The series of lhis item are based on our latest de6ign- muliti
function wilh convinienl wall-amount inatallation_gased os t
heory of closed circuit,door camera and indoo, displaying,it
can store photos for viewing at all times.Displaying the
outdoor siluation at any time with advanced visible light
assist function.Thus,visitors can be recognized ai night.li is
a lrusty shield for your family.The atiractive fresh design,high
resolution pholos,e6sy installatioo must be your option for
home securily.

PIease read the intruduction with care to know technique
details,both in installataon and operation.
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The package includs:one outdoor camera,one indoot
monitor,connection wire.
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lV. Operation Instruction

A.Status lnstucton'
Shut dwn Slatus : No operation
Sandby Status: Opffiting, LCD ffien closedof, tum to sleep

mode.
Wdking Status. OpeEted, LCD ffin lights.
Mtritodng Stalus,- OpeEting. when in the main interfae, pre$

monits bution, wil ress to mniiff atatus_
l4anuel Status: Opemting, when in main inierfae, pres "mnuel"

button,a@ss to main manuel.

B. On/OfiStab
Press I button about 3 sonds to start the machine
Pres :.i button abqrt 3 #onda b tum off lh€ machine.

C.Calling Fundion
At slandby or wo,ting state,visitoB p.6s the calling button
on the drtdmr buttm,and photos will be taken and-stored
automalielly whm the belt ringilrter it will tum back to
mnitor state.PrN htttm for loesing,aod enlargo ihe
photo disdayed.

Dllonibr Fundion
1. At main renu, prss C button tc opeEle mnitor funcllon.
2. At mnitor slale. pess . bution lo sl up €mera expowre

paEmter to tlave beltq ptclure quality.
3. PEss . button to exil monitor siale.

E.Take Photos
l-At monitor state,pBs tErfion tp take photoq[dthfi en

deleted at ore.
2.lt $v6 2{npc photos maimum.depends m outdoor

situation.lt €pability is full,the fEt one will be replaed by
lrE nef,Glre.

3.Press 'lbulton and back to mmitor slate.
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Pressntoenterminrenu r .'m*
state,then it will show fiye menus. :il:tr
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l.Visllor's photog

ln this menu, users can view visitor photos laken, and
knowexaci visited time. Press option bufton. accoss to opfion
menu, can vieu delectone or all photos-
I
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2. Tims/Date setting
ln this menu, time and date 6an be setted. please attention:

to pres8 -back' button fora whils to be back.

3, Ringsstting
Ring volurne can be setted under this mbou, please note

that..if the volume is too high, it will affect the battery,s
applicable tlme.
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4, Rings Optlon

Under lhis menu various ri ngs are for option. ln all 1 5
rings arebuilt in.
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5. Language

Under this menu, choose the languages you like.

i Languagooption
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6 . Resettotactory-default sotting
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Outdoor Station lnstallation lnstruction

@-WW
1. Tear offthe tape on sponge cushion from outdoor stalion.

(Picl )
2. lnstall outdoor station right into door hole,and use ihe tape

to past m door tough.(Pic 2)
3. Afterwiring through the hook,use ths matched screw to fix

it.(Plc 3)
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The product should be fixed on lhe door firmly. Do not
close the door too heavily. Note the using enviroment should
be well veotilated and not be wet.Please keep it away from
viol€nt daylight,strong magnatic field and dust.When washing
its face,do not use chemical lhings,but clean ,soft and dry
cloth is strongly adviced.Do not keep such a long lime for
monilor state.Do not press several buttons at one time.Do not
make the small metal obiects get into the inner part.Do not
twisl screws,ior each of them is very important.

Please use it with our company's product,do not match
with other producls.

Non-profe66ionals should not demolish inner construction.
lf need to repair.please contact the distributor or our technical
department.

1 .Cautions when using battery:
The battery must be quickly replaced when it is insufticient.

Do not use the machiffe when baterry stays a long time in it.Do
not leave metal objects inside.

Do not use baterry lhat burst, deformation, di$harge or
expired-

When install the baterry, the positive and negative poles
should be put in the right position.

Differef,t kinds,different brand,old and new should aot be
mixing used.

2.Cautions when using the battery!
This product oeed 3 pieces '1. 5VAAA batteries .We adopt

ihe high tech energy saving technology, useinglarge
capacily batteries. lt can work continuously for more lhan 20
hours. Standbytim6 keeps more than 100 days:

On selectlng battery, please choose the large capacity 
+

alkaline batteries, can reduce r€placement cost. Try not to
use some def*tive batteries;

Al&aline batteries using life is 4-5 limes longer than
carbon battsry, bul prica is iust 1.5-2 times higher. To
achieve better use effect, please choose alkaline batteries.

3.Cautions wh€n preserye the battery:

Using sesling bag and clip bag for preservation, tt will be
better to avoid contact with air ,can reduce the chanc€ ofa
contactang change.Do nol put into the melal container.

Keep far away from heai, store in dry and cool place,
Avoid di.€cl insolation or near Nearly gas.

Oo not put a battgry near the fire or in the tire.
Do not use battery welded.

K{2C Outdoor Stalion lnstallalion lnstrudbn

I . Bring ofr the tape ftom the outd@r unit.(Pic 1)

2. lnatall th€ outdoo. unit,ight into the peephole. and past it
onto lhe du wlth the tape at the back,(Pic 2)

3. lnstall the bracket while the wire being through il, and tix it
with the scBs.(Pic 3)

Note: KO3C b the Ema s above installailon way-
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lnstall instruction For lndoor Monitor
Use the bracket and wire to fix the indoor monitor onto the

wall.(as Pic)

Battery Box lnstallation lnstruction

1. Push the battery cover left( pic I )
2. Pull out lhe wire connected to the battery box.Then put an

the battery along th8 slot (note the poles).(Pic 2)
3. Put the battery box into the indoor monitor.( pac 3)
4. Wires cmnected to batlery box should not exceed the

cover slot .(pic 4)
5- Cover the batiery and push the cover right, fit lhem w6ll.

( pic 5)

380TV line 380TVline

1/t0 Color : l/10 Color

0.1 LUX : 0.1 LUX

2whir€lightLED8 i r;hit"tightLED"
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